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wo daysbeforeChristmas,
ElenaSassowerwalked
out
of the Washington,D.C.,
jail where she'djust finished seruing a sentence
that should frighten any
one inclinedto protest in
the hallsof power
FN

rcadin^

a

)A-

word requestto testifyat a
judicialappointment
hear
ing on CapitolHill,an act
that qualifiedas"disruptionof Congress,"Sassowei
was hit with six months'incarceration-themaxi
mum allowedby law.Despitethegraveconstitutional
implications
of her case,not one of the dozencivil
rightsorganizations
she'daskedfor helpcameto lrer
assistancei
nottheACLU,not PublicCitizen,not PeoplefortheAmericanWay,not CommonCause.
Her realcrime,it seems,was her penchantfor
being a pest. Reachedby the yoice,attorneysfrom
three such organizations
refusedto commentor
spokeonly offthe recofd.Oneattorneyprivatelytold
the Voicethat his group'sunwillingnessto lend Sassowera handhad"nothing.todo with the meritsof
her claims"and "everythingto do with her beinga
very difficult person."Sassowerended up acting as
her own lawyer.doing herselfnofavorsin thetrial.
ln the days before her May 2003 arrest,sassowerhadrepeatedlycalledher homestatesenatoE,
Charles
Schumerand HillaryClinton,abouttheconfirmationhearingofJudge RichardWesley,
a nominee for the federal appeals circuit. Sassower,of
WestchesterCounty, had taken the senatorsa
lengthyletter and severalboxescontainingthousandsof pagesof legalbriefsaboutJudgeWesley.
A Clintonaidecontactedthe U.5.CapitolPolice
who told Sassowerthat"continued
contacf'wouldbe
considercdharassment
and warnedher notto attend
the Wesleyhearingif she intendedto disruptit. Accordingto policereports.Clinton'sstafflikenedherlobbyingtactia to "stalking,"althoughthe policefound
had"a calmandcoherenttone"and
that hermessages
"nothreaGor harassing
language."
contained
Sassowerwent to the hearinganyway,risingto
speakas the chairgaveledthe proceedingclosed.
"Mr Chairman,
thereis citizenoppositionto Judge
Wesleybasedon his documentedcoruption as a
NewYorkCouftof Appealsjudge,"shereadaloud.
"May ltesti!?"
isthat rarekind of activistwho
ElenaSassower
presses
her issuesasif shewon't stop-and maybe
shecan't.Shecalls,and then followsup with a fax.
maybe severalfaxes. And then she sends e-mail,
alongwith fcrmalletters,multi-pagemotiont and
box after box of documents.As coordinator
of the
nationalCenterfor.JudlcialAccountability,
basedout
of herhomein WhitePlains,
shehasinundatedstate
legislatos,oversightagencies,nationalrepresenta-

tives, the state attorney general'soffice-anyone
andeveryonewho
mighflisten
to hertalesofjudicial
corruption.
lfsheleaves
a voicemailandhearsnothingback.shejustkeepstrying.
Ifshetallctoyou,she
maystayon the phonefor hours,andifshestillgoes
awayunsatisfied,she'llcallyoursuperuisor,
andthat
person's
superuisor,
andso on. "l'm committedand
determined,"
she says."lf nothingcomesback, I
shouldbesatisfied?"
JonathanTurley,
at CeorgeWashingtonUniversityLawSchool,finds
the Sassower
case"extraordipary."
Herpunishmentis
unprecedented
fora congressional
disrupter;it'srare
that even Eucous outbursts result in charges,let
alonejailterms(seesidebar).ltalsosetsupwhatTur
ley calls'? wonisomeprecedent,"
by whichajudge
canthrowthebookatsomeone
simplyforexpfessing
political
views.
Sassowe/ssentencemeans dissidentseverywhere will haveto think twice beforeopeningtheir
mouths.John Bailey,of the WhitePlainsCitizeNet
Reporter,an online newsseruiceand one of the few
mediaoutletsto write about the imDlications
ofthe
mre oboutwho(s going on in thet own bocl<yord.But
case,sumsit up. "Many committedactivistsareobthey should core. They should wont to know obout
noxiousand relentless,"he says."Does that mean theselifetimeoppointnentsthotorc brokercdin potheyshouldallget sixmonthsinjailforspeaking
out
liticaldeols.behindcloseddoos.with no concernfor
quolificotions and no investigotion into cotruption.
ata Senatehearing?"
Peopleexpect this greotscrutiny. gut the prccessis o
,l t ti6t olance.Sassower48. a Hebrew-school chorode.o froud.ond o shom...
alliesfind hertenacityexrems anythingbut
Evenherstaunchest
fl teacneifromwhite Plains,
ll disruptive.Petiteandaflractive,shehasa bright asperatrng.
In retrospect,it was probablyher penistence
smileand says"please"and "thank you" almostto
excess.Her familyand friendspaint her asa sincere that set offthe chainof eventsputting her behind
bars.In February
2003,whilescanning
theNewyork
spiritualleaderwholosthertwopart-time.jobs
at localsynagogueswhile
languishing
injail.
hasdedicatedmuchof her lifetojudlSassower
cialreform.In I 989,she5ndherlawyermothe4Doril
establlshed
the Centerfor -Judicial
Accountability,
which now hasseveralhundredmemoer:nauonwide.Sincethen, shehasfetretedout corruptionon
the NewYorkbench,and pressedfor publicparticipationin confirmation
hearings.
Whenshetalksaboutissues,
her passions
take LowJournol,ashottitemcaughtherattention.lt an:
nouncedthat PresidentBushwas eyeingRichard
over.Shecansoundofffor hoursabouttheillsofthe
justicesystemandthe legislativeprocesses
that sup- Wesley,then a NewYorkCourtofAppealsjudge,for
port it, barelystoppingto catchher breath.fuk her the U.5. Court of Appealsfor the SecondCircuit,
As where he now sits. The news stunned Sassower,
aboutjudiciary
committeehearings,
for example.
her who'dtangledwith Wesleybefore.
Sassower
talk, shestandsand then crouches,
In 2002, he and five of his formercourt colvoicegrowingfirmer and louder;she smacksthe
"willful and
backofherhandto punctuateherpointsandoffers leaguescommittedwhatSassowercallsa
up countlesspages of doc um entati on- eac h deliberateactof deceit":Theyruledagainsta motion
painstakingly
researched,
withfootnotesandcross- to reconsidera civil casethat the Centerfor Judicial
had filed.The groupwas suingthe
references.
Just listen:
Accountability
The dirty seoet about federaIj udicioI nominees state'sjudicial-review
board,claimingit amountedto
isthotthere is no room for public input. Only when a sham,By quashingthe case,Wesley,in Sassowe/s
you hove noni neeswith utreme politicol view on eiwords."perpetuatedthe fraud."
ther side is there ony interest in investigdting these
5heswunginto action.Firstshedialedthe office
nominees.John ond Jone Q. Publichovenovoicein
ofthe SenateJudiciaryCommittee,relayingthat the
thej udicial-seIection p roces ond therefore they don 7
center"strenuouslyopposed"the Wesleynomina-

ElenaSassowerat homewith her "silent
witnesses"-the boxesof legaldocuments
shebroughtto h er s entenc i ng
the
tion.Thenshesenta two-pageletter,requesting
"rules and procedures"for submitting public testi
mony.
ln i\,4ay2003.
twoweeks beforeWesley'sscheduled confirmationhearing,she trekkedto D.c. to
visitthe committeeandhersenators,
HillaryClinton
bringingto the officeofeach
andCharlesSchumer,
that outlined,in meticua 27-pagememorandum

rneans
Sassowen's
sentence
dissidents
evenywhene rnzillhave tso think
twice befone opening thein rnouths.
Iousdetail,the centefsopposition,and six boxes
filledwith legalbriefs.
5heheardnothing.
On May 20, 2003,shefinallylandeda phone
conversation,
lasting40 minutes,with two of Clinton's aides.Overthe next two days,accordingto
and sent
court records,shelefttlvo phonemessages
a faxto Clinton'soffice.
On May21,2003,the records
show,the Capitol
Policecontactedthe activistafter getting a report
from Clinton'sofficeabout"a telephonecallandfax"
fromSassowde
Shehadbecomesuchan irritantthat
the policeeffectivelyorderedherto stop callingClinton'sofficeandcautionedheragainstspeakingout at
the hearingon l\4ay22.
Sassower
was detefminedto be heard.'The isr>Lomb€rdl p34
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ChanningPhillipssaysthe officeweighedthe
evidence-including
the video-and considered
it
"Wedon'tmakethe law,"hesays."We
suesweretoo
importantforme
nottogodownthere." substantial.
shesays.Besideg
shedidn'tintendto causeascene.
All just enforceit."
shewantedwas'to respecffully
requesttotestifi7."
Byallaccounts,
theApril2004trial,
heldin D.C.
Sheanivedat the Dirksen
SenateOfficeBuild- Superior
Court,bordered
onspectacle.
In preparing
ing'sroom225,thesiteofthe hearing,
andsatinthe herdefensgSassower
hadclashedfrequentlywith
judge.BrianHoleman.
lastrow.Fortwo hours,shekept her mouthshut. the presiding
ShefiledgarOnly after she heardSenatorSaxbyChambliss,
of gantuanpre-trialmotionsthat questioned
his imGeorgia,
who waspresiding
overthe proceedings. partialityand
described
himas"blindasa bat,"More
bang the gaveland declare,"We will standad- thanoncqshetriedto havethejudge
removed
from
journed."did sherisefrom herseat.Whathappened the case.
nextremains
in disoute.
The sparringcontinuedat trial."Thingswere
Sassower
admitsshe readfrom herstatement, prettyout of control."recallsGeorgeMcDermott,a
askingto testiflr.But prosecutorsclaimshe yelled Maryland
activistwho
attended
theproceedingsto
ofoverChambliss.'lludgeWesley.
lookintothecorrup- ferSassower
moralsupport.
0n thefirstday,thejudge
tion of the NewYorkAppeals
Court" theyquoteher setthetonebypositioning
a U.5.ma6halto guardsasas sayingin court documents.
"l want to testify." sowerfor the duration.To McDermott,the message
WhenChambliss
directedpoliceto restore
order,
the seemed
Sayanything,
clear:
andyou'llgotojail.
chargingpaperssaySassower
"continuedto shout"
At onepoint,whileSassowerwastestifying,
the
and"loudlydemanded
threetimes,
Areyoudirecting judge had her removedfrom the courtroomand
that I be arrested?'" Prosecutors
saysheclungto a placedin a holdingcellfor anhour.(Citingthe pendchairtopreventtheofficersfromescortlngheraway. ingappeal,
Holeman
declined
to commentforthis
arTheofficialversionsoundsdramatic
anddisor- ticlethrougha courtspokesperson.)
derly,butavideotape
of the hearing
-which Sassower
Giventhe environmen!Sassowe/s
supporters
admittedinto evidenceat her trial-corroborates werent surprised
that ajury found hei guilty-But
herstory.Onthe tape (linkedfrom hergroup'sweb- no one was preparedfor what happenednext.
site,judgewatch.org,/disruptionofton
gresscase.
htm)
Prosecutors
had recommended
onlya suspended
Chambliss
strikesthe gavelandcallsthe meetingto five-dayjailterm,six nlonthsof probation,and a
a close.A faintvoicesayssomething
aboutconup- coursein angerinanagement.
A report by D.C.
tion. Chambliss
says,"Theremustbe orderin the CourtServices-whichaptlycalledSassower
a "dedroom."Yetthere is no ruckus.No protest.Within icated"activistwhose
"passion
to demandchangeis
seconds,the video showstwo officersushering often perceivedas overzealous"-suggested
awaya calmSassower.
communityservice.
Watchingthe videotoday,Sassower
cannot
At the June 28 sentencing,Holemandisrequite shakethe absurdityof what hastranspired. gardedthisadvice.Atflrst
hehandeddowna 92-day
Amazed.sheasks."How couldwhatI did eversup- prisonterm. offeringto suspend
jail time if she'd
port a disruptionof Congress
charge?':
agreeto a two-yearprobation.
Helaidoutthe elaborateconditions:Sassower
would haveto oerform
hat'sa goodquestion,
sinceheractionsdon'tfit
300 hoursof community
payup to $750in
service.
!
profileof a disrupter.
MarkGoldstone,
the fines,maintaina dailylogof activities,
stayawayfrom
I the
I D.C.attornevwho advised
Sassower
on herde- theCapitolgrounds,
avoidwritingorcalling
senators.
fense,hasspent)Oyearcrupr.senting
thousands
of
undergoangermanagement
thenpy,andwriteletactivistschargedwith disruptingCongress.
Manygot tersof apologyto,amongothers,Clinton,Schumer,
arfestedafterconducting
sit-insandotherprotests andJudgeWesley.
insidethe galleries
orthe Capitolrotunda.
Theones.
Sassower
viewedthis lastasthe "mostodious"
likeSassower.
who attendedpublichearings
really of the conditions.-l am not iemorseful."
she
shookthingsup,Theyunfurledbannerlreadpeti- declared,'?nd
I willnot lie."
tions,holleredobscenities.
blewwhistles.
"Bequiet" thejudgesaid.?ny effortto comInshort,he
says,"Theydid allkindi of crazystuff."
municateadditionalinformationwill constitutea
Goldstonefiguredthe U.5.Attorney'soffice violationof yourprobation."
woulddropthe charges.
Butit didn't.Spokesperson
"Ms.Sassower,
Hecontinued:
theanswerisyes
or
>>l-ombardl
p36

Truth
inntlntillquBntlBtl
ThelawagainstdisruptingCongress-"toutter loud,threatening,
or
abusivelanguage,
orto engagein anydisorderlyordisruptiveconduct....
with the intentto impede,disrupt or disturbthe orderlyconductof any
sessionof Congress"-leavesroomfor interpretation.Whichmayexplain
why ElenaSassowerhadthe bookthrownat heranddissentingcitizens
havenot. Considerthese
recentincidents:
-i} |n May 2(X)4eight protestes at a SenateArmedServices
Committee
hearingunfurleda bannerandhollered,
"FireRumsfeld for war crimes!"Theywerenot arrested.
) In April 2fl)4a humanrightsactivistwenttothe confirmation
hearingof JohnNegropontgtheU.5.ambassadorto
lraq.
As Negropontetestified,the activiststoodup andcalledthe
then appointeea "state terrorist." Hewasmerelyaskedto sit
downandbequiet.
) In September2fi)3 a protesterinterruptedthe testimonyof
L. PaulBremer,the formerheadof the CoalitionProvisionalAuthority in lraq,at a SenateForeignRelationsCommitteehearing.
Hewasescortediwaywithout incident.Thenextday,he returned andprotestedagain.Onlythenwashechargedwith disruptingCongress.
ln July,hewasconvicted
ontwo countsand
sentencedto the maximumof six monthsfor each.x.r_
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.ll assowerfulfilledher six-monthstint at the
!1 ConectionalTreatment Facility,a D.C.
jail, languishing
in a wing
no.Doyouaccepttheconditions
ofyourprobation?" lf medium-security
"No."
populatedby drug offenders.Shewasconfinedto
Holemanretractedhis offer and doubledhis hercellfor 23 1/2hour a day.Shetriedto occupy
herselfby draftinglegalbriefsonscrapsof pJpersentence-to 1B0days.
Courtwatcherswereshocked."Elenadeserved filing three unsuccessful
motionsfor earlyrelease
no morethansixsecondsinjail." Goldstone
says,let beforea team of pro bono attorneystook on her
caselastSeotember.
alonesixmonths.
"People
"Jailisa dreadfulplace,"saysSassower.
It'shardto saywhetherthosewtrotook
Sassower
regardedmewithsuspicion.Theywere
hostile.I was
to court-or got her arrested-agree. fuked if
prosecutors
believeshe got what she deserved, frightened."
"l'expecther appealwill deal with
That Sassower
had the courageto withstand
Phillipssaid:_
whether her sentencewas fair, and this office orisonhas madeher a causec6l6brewithin the
doesnot commenton casespendingbeforethe judicial-reform
movement.
Hercasehascaughtfire
ippeals court." Requestsfrom the Voiceseeking on the Web,appearingon legal-victimssitesand
listservs.
She'senjoyedan outpouring
commentfrom
senators
ClintonandSchumerwere citizen-rights
of support-fromletter-writing
campaigns
to petinot answered.

I

| 'l am not ne.rnonseful,'

'llr s he dec l aned,

'and I w i l l not

l i e.'

I

tionstohonorarypoems.Lastmonth.aftergettinga
flurryofe-mailsfrom
acrossthe
country,theCitizeNet
ReporternamedSassower
a '1A/hite
Plainspesonof
theyea( and"defenderof the Constitution."
Her criminalcase,in manyways,has done
morethan heryearsof doggedactivismto expose
abusesin the justicesystem.After all, the system
failedSassower
at everyturn-from herarrestto
hersentencing.
lf herordealcanshedlighton misconduct,shesays."maybewhat happenedto me
will forcerealreform."

For now there is Sassowe/splannedappeal.
AlyzaLewin,oneof the four leadingattorneysworkingon the casqsaysthe legalteamis nowresearching its brief,whichthe courtwillprobablyhearin the
spring.Theappealwill arguethat Sassoweis
actions
don't fit the definitionfor disruptingCongresland
maychallengethelavr/sconstitutionality.
Herattomeyssaycitizensshouldn'thavetofeel
"l hopewe
cowedbytheprospectofsixmonthsinjail.
get herconvictionvacated."Lewinsays,"notjustfor
Elena's
sake,butforthepublic's."
*

